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TheCesherExhibitToursCanada
HolocaustSurvivors,ChildSurvivorsand membersof the
SecondGeneration
wrote,paintedandtalkedtogetheras
a way to bridge the silence betweenthe generations
impactedby the traumaof the Holocaust.The Gesher
Exhibitof art andpoetryis the culminationof six months
of meetingsby the 18 participants;facilitated by artist
Linda Frimer, psychologistAlina Wydra, writer Dale
Adams-Segal
andscribe/coordinator
Reisa Schneider.
This
exhibitpremieredat the HolocaustCentrein the summer
of 1999.
The GesherExhibit recently returned from shows in
Edmontonand Saskatoonand will be on displayat the
Gallery at CeperleyHouse 6344DeerLakeAve,Burnaby
(Tues
. - Fri.,10- 4:30pm,Sat.& Sun.,12- 5 pm,Openthe
first Thurs.of the monthuntil 8 pm)fromSept.21st- Nov.
17th. Laterthis year the exhibit will travel to Calgary,
London(Ontario)
andMontreal.
Theexhibitopeningin Burnabywill be heldThurs.Sept.
26th,7 - 10pm. Thereceptionfrom 7 - 8 pm will be followedby a slideshowand lectureby LindaFrimerand a
poetryand prosereadingby the participantsfrom 8 - 10
pm.
Educationalmaterialfor schools,to supportteachersin
preparingtheir studentsfor the exhibitwith information
aboutthe Holocaustandthe Gesherproject,is nowavailable in connectionwith the exhibit.AdditionalprogrammingthroughCeperelyHouseincludesToursandOutreach
Workshops
for schoolclasses.
A workshop,Connections:
Exploreyourpersonalfamily
history, will be given by Linda Frimer and George
Littlechildon October18-20th.Formoreinformationabout
this andotherprogramsin connection
with the exhibitcall
604-205-7332.
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JANUSZ KORCZAK
infectiousdiseasesin Lodzand later in a butions to Polish society. The following cancellationwouldgreatlydisturbKorczak.
similarhospitalin Warsaw.Beforethe war's year, under pressure from Stefawho had It wasindicativeof thingsto come.
conclusionin 1920,Korczakcame down made a previoustrip and wanted him to On September1st, 1939,when the Nazis
with typhus (contractedfrom a patient at emigrate there, Korczak travelled to invaded Poland, 200 fortunate children
the hospital).Korczak
's motherinsistedon Palestineto visita kibbutzand observetheir found themselvesin the Korczakorphannursinghim back to health, never leaving educationalpractices.He wasimpressedby age.The NazisimprisonedallJewswithina
her son's side. Tragically,however, his whathe saw. It wasWarsaw,however,that walledghetto; separatingthem from the
motherbecameinfectedand died. Korczak Korczaksaw as his home. He resistedany rest of the city by a ten-foot brick wall.
felt intensegriefand guiltover the loss of pressure from others to emigrate to November30th, 1940was the deadlineset
his mother.The guilthe feltoverher death Palestine, though he put much thought forJewsto enter the ghetto.Thedaybefore
drovehimto considersuicide.He evensug- into the suggestionand made one more the deadlineKorczakand his orphansleft
gestedto his sisterthat theyshouldcommit trip there in 1936. He wrote often to the the orphanageon KrochmalnaStreet and
childrenof the kibbutz,withwhomhe had entered the ghetto,movinginto their new
suicidetogether.
bonded duringhis visits,and wasplanning homeat 33ChlodnaStreet.
In 1920,Korczakwasdemobilizedfromthe anothertrip there in late 1939.Due to the
army and reunited with the
The orphan'ssecureand
children at the Warsaw
protected environment
orphanage.There he set up
contrasted sharplywith
"children's republics"with
the conditionschildren
progressive forms of selffaced outside the
governmentfor the children
orphanage within the
that allowed for as much
ghetto. Korczakand his
independenceas possible.In
staffworkedtirelesslyto
addition, it was during this
shelterthe childrenfrom
period that Korczakwrote
the realitiesof the ghethis most famous fictional
to, and tried to maintain
children's work, King Matt
as close to a normallife
theFirst,whichwasextremeas possible. Korczak's
ly popular among children
determinationto continand adults.
ue his progressiveprogramsare a testamentto
In the post war period
his resolve,lovefor chilKorczakrefinedand expanddren, strengthof characed his work with the chilter and his commitment
dren. In 1921, he set up a
to ideals. Comparedto
summer camp for the
the rest of the ghetto
orphans outside of Warsaw.
conditions in the
Duringthe war Korczakhad
orphanagewere relativedrafteda Codeof Lawsfrom
1y clean. The children
Korczak
surrounded
bychildrenat oneof hissummercamps
which the Court of Peers
were not allowed outwould be guided. The chilside, thus protecting
dren would judge each
other, present cases against their peers Naziinvasionof Polandthis voyagedid not them from the diseaseslike typhus, that
wereravagingthe ghetto'spopulation.
(even againstthe staff of the orphanage) occur.
and could decide the necessary punish- On his returnfromPalestinehe wasoffered From the very beginning of the war,
ment. Central to the functioning of the his ownradioshowin Warsaw.However,in Korczaktook up activitiesamongthe Jews
code was the concept of forgivenessand orderto placatehigherofficialsKorczakwas and Jewish children and found his own
acceptance.
forced to assume another pseudonym.It ways to resist the occupation. At first
The 1920's were a prolific period in was widelyrecognizedthat Korczak's real Korczak refused to acknowledge the
Korczak'scareer.In additionto his workat namewasHenrykGoldszmitand these offi- German occupation. He also refused to
the orphanage and at "Our Home" he cialsdid not wantto be accusedof givinga wear the blue Star of David,which was
began,in the fallof 1926,to producea sup- Jewishman such a prominentand influen- mademandatoryby the Nazison December
plement to the newspaper Our Review, tial position. After much deliberation 1st, 1939.When the Nazisconfiscateda
entitledTheLittleReview.It wasa newspa- Korczakagreed to call himself the "Old wagonloadof potatoes, Korczakdid not
per for children written by children. Doctor"as it was such a great opportunity hesitate to file a personal complaint at
Childrenrespondedfavourablyto his idea to influencea largeaudience.Theprogram Gestapo Headquarters.NotingKorczak's
found a huge followingin Polandlargely refusa to wearthe star on his clothingthe
and the paperexpanded.
due to Korczak'suniqueand intimatestyle. officeron duty had him beatenand placed
In 1933,the sameyear that Hitlerassumed By 1936,however,right wingnewspapers in the prison.He remainedthere for close
powerin Germany,the Polishgovernment had discerned the identity of the "Old to a monthwhileStefaand othersarranged
awarded Korczakthe prestigious Silver Doctor" and despitethe show'spopularity for his release by payinga ransom of 30
Crossof the PoloniaRestitutafor his contri- Korczak'scontract was not renewed. Its thousandzlotys.
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JANUSCZ KORCZAK
Korczak'shealthneverfullyrecoveredafter
his time in prison. He had lost a lot of
weight, had difficultybreathing and had
swellingin his legs. Food shortages, his
insistence on spending extremely long
hours workingand venturingout in search
of food for the orphanagepreventeda full
recovery.He worehis Polisharmyuniform,
minus all patches and epilates, which
helped him get food, and also silently
protestedthe Nazioccupation.
The onlythingthat gaveKorczak
the strengthto carryon wasthe
dutyhe felt to preserveand protect his orphanage, where old
rulescontinuedto applyand the
duty roster was observed.There
were to be close relations
between the staff and the children, and the Courtof Peerswas
to be maintained.EverySunday
a general assembly was held.
Therewereliteraryeveningsand
the childrengaveperformances.
Every attempt was made by
Korczak,Stefa and the staff to
preserve"normalcy"
for the children. Thoughincreasinglydifficult, all the things the children
were used to at Krochmalna
Street were maintained inside
the ghetto so as to protect the
childrenfromthe chaosthat was
developingoutside.
In mid-October1941the Warsaw
Ghetto contracted.As a result,
Korczak,Stefaand the children
were givenfourdaysto moveto
a new location.A smallerbuilding at 16 Sienna Street was
secured. Once again they were
all forced to make a difficult
move.
During the occupationand in the ghetto
Korczakkept a diary, most of it written
between Mayand August1942.He made
the followingentryon August1st 1942:"It's
so soft and warm in my bed. It'll be very
hard to get up. But todayis Saturday,and
on SaturdaysI weigh the children in the
morningbefore breakfast.This,I think, is
the first time that I am not eager to know
the figuresfor the pastweek.Theyoughtto
gainweight(I haveno idea whythey were
givenrawcarrotsforsupperlastnight)."
EverydayKorczakwould go out into the
ghetto with a large sack thrown over his
shoulderin his relentlesssearch for food.
He went to wealthyfriends and acquain-

ranees, as well as organizationslike CENTOSbeggingfor food and money.There
wasno one he wouldnot ask,or lengthhe
wouldgo to forassistance.He evenenlisted
the help of the smugglersin the ghetto.
Withinhis diaryKorczakexpressesfrustration withthe hopelessnessof the situation:
"I returned utterly shattered from my
round. Sevencalls,conversations,staircases, questions.The result:fiftyzlotysand a
promiseof fivezlotysa month.To provide
for twohundredpeople!"

JanuszKorczak,
circa1935
JanuszKorczak
Association
of Canada

On August4th, 1942Korczakrecordedthe
followingentryin his diary: "I am watering
the flowers. Mybald head in the window.
Whata splendidtarget.He has a rifle.Why
is he standingand lookingon calmly?He
has no ordersto shoot.Andperhapshe was
a villageteacherin civilianlife,or a notary,a
street sweeper in Leipzig, a waiter in
Cologne?Whatwouldhe do if I nodded to
him?Wavedmy hand in a friendlygesture?
Perhapshe doesn't even knowthat things
are - as theyare?He mayhavearrivedonly
yesterday
, fromfar away.... " It washis final
entry.
At the end of July 1942,the deportations
from the WarsawGhetto were at their
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height. On either August5th or 6th the
Nazisrounded up Korczak,Stefa,192children and 8 staffmembersand transported
them to the Umschlagplatz,a vegetable
marketconvertedby the Nazisinto a collectionpointwhereJewsfromthe ghettowere
deported.Theymade the 3-milemarchin
tight procession,Korczakat the head; one
of the older boys carriedthe green flagof
the Oprhanage. An eyewitness at the
Umschlagplatzrecalls: "I suggested to
Korczakthat he comewithme to the ghetto officials
and askthemto intervene. He refused, because he
didn't wantto leavethe children
for even a minute." After the
Germanin charge ordered the
childrenbe loadedon the trains
he recalls that "Korczakwent
first with his head held high,
leadinga childwith each hand.
The second group was led by
StefaWilczynska.
Theywent to
their death with a look full of
contempt for their assassins...I
sobbedand sobbedat our helplessnessin the faceof suchmurder."
On numerous occasions,even
on the day of his deportation,
Korczakwasurgedby friendsto
go into hidingon the Aryanside.
MarynaFalskahelped secure a
hiding place, the appropriate
forgedpapers,and evenpaidoff
guardsto lookthe other wayso
that Korczakcould escape. He
refused to leave,not willingto
save himselfand abandon the
children.
Withthe Nazideportationsand
the destruction in Warsaw a
mass of documentarymaterial,
collectedby Korczak,as wellas
manyof his bookswere destroyed.Onlya
fewof his originalmanuscriptsremainand
manyof his reports,statisticsand accounts,
whichhe hoped to one day publish,were
lost.
After the war, associations bearing
Korczak'sname were formed in Poland,
Israel,Germanyand recentlyin Canadato
keep his memoryaliveand to promotehis
messageand ·his work. He became a legendaryfigure,and in 1978UNESCO
named
him "Manof the Year." Countlessbooks,
playsand filmshavebeen producedabout
Korczak,and his own writingshave been
translatedintomanylanguages.
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THE FATE OF THE CHILDREN IN THE WARSAW GHETTO

A

pproximately1.5 millionchildren were homelessand withoutmeansof supwere murdered during the port. The averagenumberof peoplesleepHolocaust.This number includes ing in one roomwas 13.Bythe summerof
more than 1.2millionJewishchildren,tens 1941over60percentof the populationwas
of thousands of Romaand Sinti (Gypsy) destitute. Disease and starvation killed
childrenand thousandsof institutionalized thousands.In 1941alone,over43,000peohandicappedchildrenwho were murdered ple starvedto death.
under Nazirule in Germanyand occupied
Europe. Duringthe Holocaustnon-Aryan Inevitablythe childrenwere the most vulchildrenwere persecutedalongwith their nerableresidentsof the ghetto.Thousands
familiesfor racial,religiousor politicalrea- of childrenwerehomeless,oftenorphaned;
sons. Theirrespectivechancesfor survival manyhadwitnessedthe murderor deathof
often dependedon their family
's abilityto their parents, siblingsor relatives.They
placethemin hiding,or theirownabilityto facedstarvation,illness,brutallabour,and
performphysicallabour,steal or smuggle other indignitiesdaily,untiltheywereevenfood. Therefore the chances of survival tuallydeported to concentrationor death
campswhere most were murderedin the
werehigherforolderchildren.
gaschambers.
First in Germany and later in occupied
Europe, the experiencesof persecutionand Orphansroamingthe streetswere subjectimpoverishmentgreatlyaffectedchildren. ed to the harsh weatherof Warsaw.Most
With the onset of war,Jewishchildrenin photographsof childrenin the ghettoshow
occupiedPolandwere confined,alongwith them withoutshoes even in the winter.In
their familiesin overcrowdedghettos and the firstweek of October1941as manyas
transitcamps, wheretheyexperiencedmal- 70 childrenfrozeto death on the stepsand
nutrition, disease, exposure and early in the crevicesof ruined buildings.There
death. One of the worst examplesof the werenot enoughorphanagesto houseand
sufferingand the abuse of childrenduring feedallof them.
the Holocaustcan be seen in the Warsaw Facingever worseninglivingconditionsin
Ghetto. In the ghetto, the worldof child- the WarsawGhetto the Jewishcommunity
hood and adolescence,usuallya time of attemptedto care for as manyabandoned
testing and experimentation, became or orphanedchildrenas possible- both to
invertedinto a worldof restrictions,cruelty ensuretheir survivaland that of the future
andimmensesuffering.
of theJewishpeople.Jewishwelfareorganizations
weremobilizedand triedwithlimitOn November30, 1940the WarsawGhetto,
ed
resources
help childrenin the ghetto
locatedin the heart of the Jewishquarter by providingtodaycare
, food kitchens and
wassealedoff.Whenthe ghettowassealed
medical
care.
"Children
's corners"wereset
there were 445,000people forced into a
up
in
hundreds
of
apartment
buildings
walledarea 4 km by 1 1/2 km, 50,000 of throughoutthe ghetto.In 1941one-third
of
themwerechildren.Thousandsof families
the childrenwere criticallyill and needed
medicalattention.As timepassedthe situation worsened, by 1942over 65%of the
childrenwerein bad health.Thenumberof
childrenin need and the lackof resources
madethe taskhopeless.
Atfirstschoolswereprohibitedin the ghetto. In 1941permissionwasgrantedto the
JewishCouncilto open a limitednumberof
elementary schools. These "official"
schools only accommodateda smallpercentageof the 50,000childrenin the ghetto. In total 6700childrenattendedthe 19
schools.The major effort to educate the
childrenwasan undergroundinitiative,one
wheresecretschoolswereset up in private
homes.
Manychildren became bread earners povertyand the threat of starvationforced
Thewall surrounding
the WarsawGhetto
eventhe youngestchildrento becomevital
TheGhettoFighters
' Museum(Israel)
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links in the survivalof the whole family.
Childrenaged seven or eight gathered in
the vicinityof the ghetto gates waitingfor
an opportunityto crossthe wall.Manychildren riskedtheir livesto crossover to the
Aryansidein orderto smugglefoodbackto
their families.Other childrenbecamebeggars and peddlers. Childrenin the Warsaw
Ghettosoldbookson the streetin orderto
earn money for their families.Hundreds

Childsellinggoodsin the WarsawGhetto
TheGhettoFighters
' Museum(Israel)

between 10-12years old found their way
overthe walls,or went throughthe sewers
to the Aryanside where they stuffedpotatoesinto the liningsof theircoats. If discovered withthiscontrabandtheywerebeaten
or killed. Bythe springof 1942it wasestimatedthat 4000childrenwere beggingfor
theirbreadin the streetsof gentileWarsaw,
halfof them wereJewish childrenthat had
takenthe riskof crossingthe wall.
Manychildrendevelopedrelationships
with
non-Jewish residents of Warsaw who
helped the childrenprovidefood for their
families.Tragicall
y, manychildrenwerediscoveredclimbingthe wallsand wereimmediately shotbyNaziguards.
Somechildrensurvivedby beingplacedin
hidingon the Aryanside of Warsaw.Local
survivorLillianBoraks-Nemetzwas one of
the relativelyfewchildrenwhosurvivedthe
WarsawGhetto.In 1940,alongwithcountlessothers, she wasforcedto moveinto the
ghetto.On severaloccasionsher familynarrowlyescapedbeingdeportedto Treblinka.
In 1942,Lillian
's fatherwasableto smuggle
her out of the ghetto and placeher in hiding with her grandmotherwho was living
on the Aryan side of the city with her

THE FATE OF THE CHILDREN IN THE WARSAW GHETTO
Christianhusband,concealingher Jewishidentity.TwoyearslaterLillian
wasreunitedwithher parents,whoremainedin the ghettobut tragically
the Nazishad killedher sister.Togetherwith her parentsshe survived
the rest of the warin hiding.Anotherexampleis LloydBayme,who was
sevenwhenhe went into hidingin Vilna,Polandin order to escapeNazi
persecutionin the WarsawGhetto.He and his familyhid in a farmer's
haystackfor two monthsuntiltheywere discoveredand had to flee.For
anotherthreeyears,theysurvivedby livingin the woods.
Thousandsof childrentook part in the Polishuprisingin 1944.Some
childrenservedas medics.Mostwere assignedto carrymessagesfrom
districtto district.Manyboys,as youngas twelve,were consideredold
enough to fight. Childrencaptured during the uprisingwere sent to
Auschwitz,the youngestwasa littlesix-year old boy.The childrenfrom
Warsawwerequarteredin specialbarracks.Whenthe systematicdeportation of interneesfromBirkenauto the interiorof Germanycommenced,
these childrenwereforcedto do heavylabour.
As the deportationsfromthe ghettobeganJulyof 1941,the head of the
Judenrat(JewishCouncil)AdamCzerniakow
committedsuicide.He was
ordered to providea dailyquota of 7000people includingchildrenfor
deportation.He tookhis liferatherthan complywiththisquota.
Childrenwere selected for deportationin greater numbersthan their
percentagein the population.The Nazispreferredto take the children
first,theydid not valuethemas workersand theyofferedlittleresistance.
The Nazis knewthat nothingdestroysa peoplemore than the elimination of theirchildren.Amongthe earliestto be deportedwerethe street
childrenand the elderly.In just ten days65,000men, womenand children had beendeported.
Asmoreand moreghettoJewswereseizedfor deportation,thousandsof
abandonedorphanedchildrenfloodedthe streets.Lackingrationcards
or shelter,these homelesschildrenwere forcedto beg on the streets.
Bandsof childrenroamedthe streetsin searchof food.Theirchancesof
survivalwere minimal.Mosteventuallydied from the cold,hungerand
disease.

WarsawGhettouprising,1943
TheGhettoFighters'Museum(Israel)

The secondphase of deportationsoccurredfromJuly 30 to August14,
1942. OnJuly30, the firstdayof the aktion,the orphanageswere emptied.Thefirstorphanageto be deportedwasPnimia.On August6, 1942,
200childrenweretakenout of the orphanageon 33 ChlodnaStreet,run
byJanuszKorczak.Whenthe Nazi'scamefor the children,Korczakwas
told that he was exempted.Korczakknewhow frightenedthe children
wereand he wouldnot abandonthem.Korczakand his staffwent to the
tram carswiththe children.Manypeoplewitnessedthe procession.The
frail,elderlyeducatorrefusedalloffersto savehimself.
"Korczakset the tone: everybody(the orphanagestaff)wasto go the
Umschlagplatztogether. Some of the boarding school principals
knewwhatwasin store for them there, but they felt that they could
not abandonthe childrenin this dark hour and had to accompany
them to theirdeath." - RingelblumDiary
Korczakled a columnof children,he carrieda youngone in his arms,the
childreneach had a tinybundle containinga smallamountof food for
the journey.Korczakwasnot alonein this act of solidaritywiththe children; dozensof other nursesand doctors,orphanageadministrators
and
teacherschoseto remainand die withtheirchildren.
Afterthis aktion the ghetto was almostemptiedof children.Of 50,000
childrenthat were in the WarsawGhettowhen it was sealedonly 1000

SSMajorGeneralJuergenStroopduringthe WarsawGhettouprising

remained.
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KRISTALLNACHT
Annual Kristallnacht Commemorative Program
Sunday, November 3 at 7:30 p.m.
Beth Israel Synagogue
Keynote Speaker: Eva Hoffman
After Such Knowledge: The Meaning
of the Second-Generation Experience

T

his year's Kristallnacht com- Eva Hoffmanwas born in Poland in
memorationin the Vancouver 1945to Borisand MariaWydra, who
communit y will feature a had survivedthe warin hiding. In 1959
keynote address by EvaHoffman,an the familyemigrated to Vancouver,
internationallynoted author who has where Evaand her sister Alinacomdrawnon her own experiencesas the pleted their schooling.Afterfurther
childof Holocaustsurvivors in Poland education at Rice, Yaleand Harvard
and as a teenager in Vancouver to UniversitiesEvaHoffmanbegan her
enrich her writingsabout the impact career as an editor and author. Her
of history on individualidentity and books includeLostin Translation:A
inter-grouprelationsin easternEurope Life in a New Language(1989),Exit
into History:A Journey Throughthe
and elsewhere.
New
Eastern Europe (1993), and
The Kristallnachtprogram will take Shtetl:
TheLifeand Deathof a Small
place at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday, Town and the Worldof PolishJews
November3 at BethIsrael Synagogue. (1997).Her newestbookis TheSecret,
The event is open to all membersof a futuristicnovelabout the effectsof
the public.
the geneticrevolutionon our notions
EvaHoffman
's address is entitledAfter of identityand humannature.Shehas
SuchKnowledge:TheMeaningof the been a Guggenheimfellow,a visiting
at
Second-Generation
Experience.In her fellowat the Universityof California
, and
lectureMs.Hoffmanwillexaminethe Berkeleyand at OxfordUniversity
increasinglyproblematicrole of the a visiting professor at the Massachildrenof Holocaustsurvivorsas the chusetts Instituteof Technology.
"gu_ardianshipof the Holocaustlegacy" The Kristallnacht
programcommemopassesto their generation. "In my lec- rates the "Nightof BrokenGlass"of
ture," Ms.Hoffmanexplains,"I would
vember 9, 1938, when synagogues
liketo considerthe relationshipof that No
and
Jewishplaces of businessall over
generationto the Shoahand the impli- Germany
and Austriawere destroyed
cationsof that relationshipfor memo- by Nazihoodlums- an eventwhichis
ry and forgetfulness
, forunderstanding generally regardedas a major escalaand misunderstanding.
For those of us tion of the Nazis' anti-Jewish
program
who are direct descendant s of which eventuallyculminated in the
Holocaust survivors, that historical Holocaust.The keynote address will
tragedyconstitutedour firstchildhood be precededby the traditionalcandleknowledge
, and it has deeplyinformed lighting ceremonyin memoryof the
our biographiesand psyches.Yet we sixmillionJewskilledby the Nazis.
did not experienceit ourselves.What
can we know of the past, and what The Kristallnacht
commemorative
prokindof knowledgedo we wantto pass gram is sponsored jointly by the
on? The second generationafter any VancouverHolocaustCentre Society
atrocitystandsin a particularrelation- and by CongregationBethIsrael,with
ship to events: it is the hingegenera- funding from the CombinedJewish
tion withinwhichlivingmemorycan Appeal of the Jewish Federation of
be transmutedinto either history or Greater Vancouver and from
myth. I am going to suggestthat our Congregation
BethIsrael.
task in the second generation is to
move from personal and· familial For more information , call the
knowledge to a morally informed Vancouver Holocaust Education
understandingof history."
Centreat 604.264
.0499
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EvaHoffman

KRISTALLNACHT
Eva Wydra Hoffman: Lost - and Found - in Translation

by Chris Friedrichs

P

olandand NorthAmerica,past and present,nativeand for- bookuses the historyof Bransk,a smalltownin easternPoland,as
relaeigner,Jew and non-Jew- the polaritiesthat run through the basisfor consideringthe entire pattern of Polish-Jewish
hisEvaHoffman'swritingsreflectthe dualitiesshe has had to tionsoverhundredsof years.EvaHoffmanis not a professional
confrontever sinceher childhoodin Polandand her adolescence torian and makes no claimto havingunearthed the history of
Branskon her own. Her openingpagesgenerouslyacknowledge
as a dislocatedimmigrantin Vancouver.
the pioneeringworkof tworesearchers- one a PolishCatholic,the
EvaHoffmanwasborn as EwaWydrain Cracowjustweeksafterthe other a Jew - whose deep investigationsinto the historyof this
end of the Second World War. Her parents had survived the communityhad even formedthe basisfor a successfulPBSdocuHolocaustthanksto the selflesshelp of CatholicPoleswho provid- mentary.But Hoffmandrew on their researchesas wellher own
ed themwithhidingplaces,foodand silence.Yetshe and her sister visitsto Branskto exploresomequestionsthat arosefromher own
knewthat whiletheir parentshad survived,countlessotherJews- experienceof Poland.
including some close relatives - had not. The Poland of Ewa
Wydra'schildhoodwasa poor countrywithan unpopularcommu- The introductionto the book raisesa strikingparadox.Manyedunist regime, but she remembersher earlyyears with unalloyed cated people realizethat despite the Holocaustit is incorrectto
Yetthe same
affection.Her fatherwas a shrewdbusinessmanwith a geniusfor assumethat all Germansare - or were- antisemitic.
makingsuccessfuldeals in Poland's black-marketeconomy.The people often routinelyassert that all Polesare anti-semites.Eva
familyoccupieda crampedbut comfortableapartment,enjoyinga Hoffmanknewfromher ownexperiencethat thiscouldnot be true
cultivatedlifestylethat set themapartfrommanyothersin Poland's - if it were, her parentscouldneverhavesurvived.Clearlythe history of Polish-Jewish
relationswascomplexand nuanced. But her
supposedlyclasslesssociety.
explorationof Bransk'shistoryallowedher to groundthis intuitive
Hintsof growinganti-semitism
persuadedEwaWydra'sparentsthat awarenessin its historicalframework.
Afterdescribingin detailthe
the familyshouldemigrateto Canadain 1959.Her adolescentyears actualpatternsofJewish-Christian
economicand socialinteractions
in Vancouverwerenot happy.BorisWydrahad functionedbrilliantin Bransk,Hoffmansummarizesher
ly in the black market economyof
findingsas follows:
communistPolandbut needed years
"Tomost people of Bransk,the Jews
to adjust to Vancouver
's free-market "Sometimes they were 'our Jews,'
must have been simply- the Jews,
business environment. Four years
after arrivingin Vancouverknowing which meant Jews whom one par- 'different' people whose existence
just a fewEnglishphrases,EvaWydra ticularly knew, with whom one could does not impingeon one's own,and
towards whom one feels, among
graduated as valedictorian of Eric
other things,the affection,or at least
Hamber Secondary School - yet come to an understanding."
the recognition,that comesfromlong
inwardlyshe felt dislocatedfrom the
proximity.. . . Sometimesthey were
cherished world of her early childhood, convincedthat she stilldid not fullygraspthe subtlenuances 'our Jews,' whichmeantJews whom one particularlyknew,with
of the Englishlanguageor the unwrittenrules of NorthAmerican whom one could come to an understanding.They were hardly
aliensany longer;rather, they had becomethe familiar,complesociety.
mentaryOther- the counterpartbywhichthe ruralPolesto some
Her mentors thought otherwise.Her musicaland academicgifts extentrecognizedthemselves."
sent her to RiceUniversityon a fullscholarship.Her outstanding
picture.Hoffmanknowsthat during
performancethere opened the door to graduateworkat Harvard Thisis not a sentimentalized
University
and then a prominentcareeras editor,authorand teach- the war manyPolesreadilybetrayed"theirJews."Chattingwith
localfarmersin modernBransk,she is chilledto hear one of them
er both in the UnitedStatesand in Britain,whereshe nowlives.
casuallyutter anti-semiticcliches.But she also knowsthat many
EvaHoffman's first book, Lost in Translation:A Life in a New Christiansin Branskriskedtheirlivesto protectJews, and she finds
Language(Dutton, 1989)is not so much an autobiographyas a that even todaysome inhabitantsvaguelymiss the stimulusthat
meditationon the wayher lifewasshapedby her dislocationfrom "ourJews"oncegavetheircommunity.
Europeto NorthAmerica.The richlyevocativechapteron Poland
("Paradise")is followedby a gloomydesGriptionof Vancouver Everycommunity,in fact,representsa web of humaninteractions
("Exile").But this is a historyof perceptionsas much as experi- that can neverbe reducedto a simpledivisionof "them"and "us".
ences,and the author fullyrealizesthat comingto NorthAmerica Andthis is as true of Canadaas it is of Poland.Describingone of
opened up a rich world of experiencesand opportunities that her visitsto the communitywhere she spent her teenageyears,
wouldneverhavecome her wayin Poland.Her superbcommand HoffmanwritesinLostin Translation:
of English,which is evident throughout her writing,may have
willneverbe the placeI most love,for it washere
resultedfrom the factthat she learnedit carefullyand analytically "Vancouver
that
I
fell
out
of the net of meaninginto the weightlessness
of
as an acquiredlanguage.Andas the childof Holocaustsurvivors, chaos. But now
I
have
eyes
to
see
its
flower-filled
gardens,
and
fullyawareof life's precariousnessand unpredictability,
she might
to hear smallkindnessesunder the flatCanadianaccents.I disultimatelyhavefeltrootlessin anycountry- evenPoland.
cern,in the storiesof the peopleI usedto meet,the movements
of ordinarystrugglesand ordinarypleasures...I knowbetter now
Thesethemesare echoedin whatis probablyEvaHoffman'smost
that emptinessis not so easyto achieve,and that assuredlyit
widelyread book: Shtetl:The Life and Death of a Small Polish
existsmostpurelyin the soul."
Townand the Worldof PolishJews (HoughtonMifflin,1997).This
Zachor... October
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BOOK FESTIVAL

There are a number of Holocaust-related authors coming to the 18th Annual Cherie
Smith JCC Jewish Book Festival which runs from November 16 - 21, 2002.
Sunday, November 17 at 7:00 pm, JCC - Esther & Ben Dayson Board Room

Daniel Snowman author of The Hitler Emigres and Chava Rosenfarb author of Bociany and Of Lodz and Love.

DanielSnowman,who livesin Londonhas spent most of his professionallife at the BBC,where he was responsiblefor a wide
rangeof programson culture and history. He has
written several books,
includingFins De Siecle:
How CenturiesEnd, 1400
- 2000,co-authoredwith
Asa Briggs,Past/Masters:
The Best Of History
Today,and biographiesof
PlacidoDomingoand the
membersof the Amadeus
Quartet.
The Hitler Emigres, the
story of those Central
Europeans,manyof them
Jewish, who escaped the
shadowof Nazism,found
refuge in Britain and
made a lasting mark on
the nation's intellectual
and cultural life is
reviewedbelow.

- Chava Rosenfarb-

ChavaRosenfarbis one
of the most important
Yiddishnovelists of the
secondhalfof the twentieth century. She was
born in Lodz, Poland in
1923. At the age of 17,
she was incarcerated in
the Lodz Ghetto. She
was deported
to
Auschwitz in 1944 and
liberated from Bergen
Belsen by the British
Armyin 1945.Afterthe war,she settledwithher husband,Henry
Morgentaler,in Montreal,where she began to write. She is the
prolificauthor of poetry,novels,essaysand short stories.Among
them her masterpieces,the epicnovelTheTreeof Life,whichwas
the subjectof a two-partCBCRadiodocumentaryin 2000.One of
her plays, The Bird of the Ghetto,about Isaac Wittenberg,the
leaderof the Jewishresistancein the VilnaGhettowasstagedby
the IsraeliNationalTheatrein 1966. Rosenfarbis the winnerof
numerousliteraryawards.

B
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Book Review
The Hitler Emigres: The Cultural Impact on
Britain of Refugees from Nazism
by Daniel Snowman

Chatto & Windus, London, 2002

Reviewed by Manuel Erickson

Many

groups have had large cultural impactson Britain
throughoutthe centuries.It couldbe arguedthat, in the twentieth century,amongthe most importantof them were the mainly
Germanand CentralEuropeanrefugeesfrom Nazism.In his new
history,TheHitlerEmigres,DanielSnowmanmakesthat point.
The book is dividedinto six parts, each with three or four chapters. There are extensive notes and a large bibliographyand
index.Snowmanwritesin the introductionthat his book "is not a
catalogueof contributionsfromfamousemigresto Britishcultural life."He does not want the reader to mistakenlyassumethat
Britainhad no culturebeforethe adventof the exiles.Of course
Britainhad a culture,"and the particulargroup featuredin this
book made a distinctivecontribution to [it)." The nature and
impactof that contributionis whathe describes.
Whileit is definitelyworth readingfor the informationand view
Snowmanpresents,I find two problemswith this book.The first
is that the languageis somewhatstiltedand dry,in the mannerof
a textbook. (This could be because it is written in a "British"
rather than a "Canadian
" manner.)I wouldthink this stylewould
suit only a few readers. Perhapsnothing could have been done
aboutit, giventhe natureof the subject.
The secondrevolvesaround the subtitle.It is an interestingsubject, and that is what I expected to read about, despite
Snowman'sdeclarationin his introduction,quoted above.There
are too manyinstancesthroughoutthe workwhere people who
escaped to Britainare mentionedbut their culturalimpactson
Britainare not. For example,there are several referencesto Fred
Uhlmanin the index.He wrote a semi-autobiographical
novella,
Reunion, about a Jewishboy livingin Stuttgartin the 1930sand
an autobiography,TheMakingof an Englishman.Perhapsthese
are his contributionsto the culturalimpact of the emigreson
Britain;Snowmandoes not say.GerardHoffnungis alsoan example because, in thirteen index references,we are told virtually
nothingabout his life or impacton Britain's culture,exceptthat
he wasa cartoonist,born in Berlinand died early.
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It is interestingto read about AlfredWienerwho was a collector
and founder of the HolocaustLibrary,and that he would never
live in the rough-hewnPalestineof 1926,which he visitedthat
year, becauseit offendedhis Germanculture,but that does not
indicate his contribution to the emigres' cultural impact on
Britain.

BOOK FESTIVAL

Tuesday, November 19 at 1:00 pm
Norman Rothstein Theatre

Karen Levine author of Hana 's Suitcase
KarenLevineis a prizewinningproducerwithCBCRadio.Shewas
formerly executive producer of As It Happens and currently
worksat ThisMorningas producerof the "FirstPersonSingular"
series.Karenhas won the prestigiousPeabodyAwardfor her documentary Children of the Holocaust, and her book Hana's
CBCdocumentaryhas been
Suitcasebased on an award-winning
highlyacclaimed.

That said, there are, indeed,numerousexamplesof emigreswho
made significantcontributionsto Britain'sculture.One of these is
MartinMiller(ne Muller),who impersonated Hitler in a radio
broadcastin April1940.It wasso realisticthat CBScontactedthe
BBCto ask where the speech had been picked up. Millerfrequently performedat the Laterndl, an Austrian"theatre-inexile," KarenLevine authorof Hana's Suitcasewillgive a slidepresenlocatedsomewherein Britain.
tationand readingto schoolgroupson November19at 1:00pm.
for tickets schoolreservationsand informaOthers mentioned are Bela Horovitzand LudwigGoldscheider, Call604.257.5111
founders of Phaidon Press, Albi Rosenthal who founded A. tion.
RosenthalLtd.,an antiquarianbookseller"thatwouldlastinto the
twenty-firstcentury," and the politicaleconomistFriedrichvon
Hayek, who was Professorof EconomicScienceand Statisticsat Book Review
the Universityof Londonfor almost twentyyears.A plethora of Hana's Suitcase
anti-Nazisparade through the book such as von Hayek, Karl
Popper, Ernst Gombrich,RudolphBing and Fritz Schumacher by Karen Levine
(SmallIs Beautiful).TheyallenrichedBritain'sculture.
Second Story Press, 2002
1

1

Not all the emigreswere Jews. Carl Ebert (Snowmansays only
that Ebert "was a highlyregardedfigurein the Germanoperatic
and musicalworld") and Fritz Busch,former MusicDirectorof
the Dresden Opera, went to Englandjust after Hitler became
Chancellor.Both were "high-mindedmen who had refused to
dismiss Jewish colleagues." Ebert was a left-leaning Social
Democrat who employed people from various political hues.
Snowmanshowsus, and one can easilyimagine,what Hitlerand
his storm troopersthoughtof that.

Reviewed by Irene N. Watts

H

ana's Suitcase is a true
storywhichreads likea novel.In
spare, beautifullywritten prose
KarenLevineshuttles the reader
seamlesslybetweenpast and present
worlds.
It is not possibleto writeabout all the nuancesof Mr.Snowman's
largebook here. It willnot appealto everyone.It is not writtenas The search to fillin the blanksof HanaBrady's short life moves
a story, although, like any good historywriter, the author pre- from Czechoslovakiain the thirties and forties to Europe and
sents his own view of things.At the same time, he could have Japan in the present day. Hana'ssuitcase,with its polkadot linshortened the book either by eliminatingor reducingsome pas- ing, rests in a glasscabinetin the recentlyopened, smallTokyo
sages. ChapterFour,"ArsBritannica,"is an example.Thischapter HolocaustCenter.
gives the background of the England to which the emigres
flocked;it couldhavebeen shorter,thus tighteningthe book and Howdid it get there and what secretsdoes it hold?Fumiko,the
young and newlyappointed Director was determined to find
makingit more enjoyableto read.
someartefactsthat wouldmakethe Holocaustmore accessibleto
The followingillustrationmay put the lie to my opinion of the youngvisitors.Her request to other Holocaustcentresbroughta
book as dry; the reader may decide. The art library of Aby responsefrom the AuschwitzMuseum.Fumikoreceiveda child's
Warburg,who died in 1929,was transferredto Londonwhere it shoe, a sock,a sweater,a can of ZyklonB and Hana'ssuitcase.On
"revolutionized the study of art history in Britain."Since the the lid of the suitcase,in whitepaint,are the words,"HanaBrady,
WarburgswereJewish,this valuableand extensivelibrarywould the year of her birth, May16, 1931"and the word "Waisenkind"
certainlyhave been destroyedby the Nazis,just as they burned orphan. We followFumiko's quest to discoverthis child's life,
booksbyJewishauthors.
beyondher name and birthday. Hanais one of the fifteenthouDanielSnowmanis a muchpublishedauthor.His eclecticsub- sandchildrenwho passedthroughTerezinto die in Auschwitz.

jects include PlacidoDomingo thefuture of the planet the Hana's storybeginshappilyin NovaMestain Czechoslovakia.
The
UnitedStatessincethe Twentiesand EleanorRoosevelt.
reader meets the Bradyfamily(the onlyJewishfamilyin town).
1

1
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The lovingparentswho run a Generalstore, the devotedhousekeeper and the children - fun-lovingHana and her brother
George,who both excelat wintersports.A contented,meaningful lifetragicallydisruptedby the Nazis.

Memories of the Serpa Pinto

T

hose who saw the VHECsummerexhibit"May31st,
1944"willrememberthe storyof the SerpaPintoandits
perilousvoyagefromLisbonto Philadelphia.
Thefollowing
is a letter fromVancouverresident,MarilynGoldstone,
recounting her experienceson the Serpa Pinto on its
returnvoyage:
In 1940,thefemale membersof our Manchesterfamily
were evacuated, and we lived in Vancouverfor four
years. In June 1944,we set out to return to Manchester,
and to this end we boarded the Serpa Pinto in
Philadelphia,on our way to Manchestervia Lisbon.

The parentsare deported,the childrentorn awayfromlovingrelatives. Hana celebrates her eleventh birthday in a detention
camp.Afewdayslater she and Georgearrivein Terezin.In a few
deft paragraphs,Levine,illuminateslife in Hitler's'show camp'.
She remindsus of what was lost, and yet it is an extraordinarily
hopefulwork. In people like Fumikoand the childrenwho call
themselves"The SmallWings"a new generation speaks, "We
childrencan makea differencein buildingpeace in the worldso the Holocaustwill never happen again."Fumikodiscovers
that GeorgeBradysurvived.He is livingin Canada.

ReadingtheSerpaPintostoryin Zachar,broughtthe memoriesof ourjourneyfloodingback.AlthoughI wasonly 13
years old, I clearly remember the apprehensiveatmosphereaboardtheship.

I defyanyoneto read this chapter and not weep with joy. Read
this book, buy it for your children, your grandchildren,your
library.I highlyrecommendthis book.

Thecrewdescribedin detailthe terrifyingordealof being
held in life-boats,
with U-boat personnel pointing
machine guns .at
them, waiting for
their orders from
Berlin to torpedo
the Serpa Pinto.
Theywereexpecting
the worst at any
moment.

Monday, November 18 at 1:30 pm
JCC - Jack Aceman Seniors Lounge

Steve Floris
Forcedto work in a Hungarianslavelabourbattalionunder the
commandof Hitler'sThird Reich,SteveFlorismanagedto survivethanks to his skillsas a cook and the decencyof his commandingofficer.Afterescapingand returning to Budapest,he
married his sweetheart,who had also survivedthe Holocaust.
Together they escaped Sovietoccupied Hungaryand went to
Austria.Theyworkedin UNrefugeecamps,then made their way
to Salzburgand wereacceptedfor immigrationto Canada.

CaptainSantoswas
veryshaken.Playingbridgewithour motherwasone way
he could steady his nerves.Afterwardshe talkedfreely
about his dreadful experience.Withshakinghands and
tears in his eyes, he told her in detail what happened
whenthe Germansubmarinestoppedtheirship.Thecrew
and passengerswereorderedinto the life-boats.Climbing
down the ropeladdersin thedark, theship'scookand the
ship's doctor were drowned. A baby was accidentally
droppedand died.He told her that mostof thepassengers
wereJewishrefugeesand he washorrifiedthat theyagain
had toface theNazi terror.Hostagestaken aboardthe Uboatwereneverseenagain.

The Florisesmovedto Vancouverwhere they ran the Ferguson
PointTeaHousein StanleyParkfor manyyears.

Wednesday, November 20 at 9:30 am
JCC - Isaac Waldman Jewish Public Library

Irene N. Wat ts author of Finding Sophie
Irene N. Wattswas born in Berlin,Germanyand immigratedto
London,Englandin 1938via Kindertransportat age 7. She studied at University College Cardiff and
arrived in Canada in 1968, by way of
HobbemaIndianReserve.Since1977,she
has been a resident of BC. She is the
foundingdirector of CitadelWheelsand
Wings, Alberta; and Neptune Theatre
Company,NovaScotia.She servedas the
programdirectorof the firstInternational
Vancouver Children's Festival. Theatre
credits include: Stratford Festival,
Ontario;GreenthumbPlayers,Vancouver,
BC.She is a playwrightand a memberof
the Playwrights
Unionof Canada.
12

On the return trip, wepassedthepoint wherethistragedy
occurred.The engineswere stopped,prayers were said,
flowersand wreathsweregentlydroppedinto thewater.

Zachor... October

As we enteredLisbonharbouron June 26, waitingon the
docksidewere the widowsof the cook and doctor. They
weredressedin blackfrom head to toe. Theyweptat the
sightof theSerpaPinto.Whenwesaw them,we alsowept.
Signed,
MarilynGoldstone
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RESISTANCE
IN FRANCE - A Page in the Life of a Heroic
Sophie Schwartz-Micnik
(1905-1999)

_
Jewish

Woman,

by Rene Goldman

L

ike so many of her generation, my godmother Sophie Schwartzwas
tormented by Jewish helplessness in the face of violent antiSemitismand drawn to the Communistpromise of a bright future.
At the age of 18 she emigrated from Poland to Brussels where she met
her future husband: Leizer Micnik,a native of Romania, expelled from
Belgiumfor political activity. The couple then settled in Paris where,
until the advent of Leon Blum's Popular Front government in 1936, they
led the precarious !ife of illegal immigrant workers.
While idealistic young Jews left Paris to fight Franco, Sophie organized
a Jewish Women's Union, which enabled mothers to socialize, assist
each other, and participate in political and cultural activities. To help
women struggling to eke out a living, Sophie set up a home for 30
young children in a rural area outside Paris. Meanwhile Leizercoordinated the Jewish trade-union movement and published a Yiddish newspaper.

ments and shops. As a result, more than half of the 28,000 intended
victims escaped the dragnet.
In an account written in Yiddish that October, Sophie reported that
hundreds of families were hiding in cellars and attics; that about 100
children, many left without parents , had been hidden in rural areas,
and that contributors were being sought to provide 50,000 francs each
month for their upkeep. The task was formidable, but unlike in Eastern
Europe, there were no ghettos in France, and many French people
reached out a helping hand.

When the Germans occupied the South, Jews were no longer safe anywhere. Under the direction of Sophie, a group of Jewish women put
together a Children's Committee, which enlisted the active support of
prominent non-Jewish personalities, notably Susanne Spaak, sister-inlaw of Belgium's post-war foreign minister. Mme. Spaak met Sophie
every Tuesday at suburban railway stations, bringing funds and
At the outbreak of World War II Leizerenlisted in the French army. He addresses collected in her Protestant milieu. Sophie kept the records of
the children's placement and payment of their pensions in sealed jars
was wounded at Soissons , and sent to a hospital-camp near
Montauban. Sophie obtained a permit to cross the Demarcation Line that were buried in gardens of suburban homes. Any wrong move
separating the Occupied Zone from the "Free Zone" and nursed Leizer spelled disaster. Hearing that a new round-up involving children was
back to health. She then brought him back to Paris, where at a secret being prepared, Sophieand Mme.Spaakstaged a daring operation.
meeting on September 1, 1940, Sophie and eight other activists founded On the afternoon of February 13th, 1943a group of 40 Jewish and
"Solidarite", an underground Jewish resistance organization affiliated Protestant women, carrying false authorization papers, and pretending
with the French Communist Party. Sophie administered a relief fund for to be mothers, or aunts came for a visit, and spirited 63 children out of
destitute Jewish families, and operated an illegal printing shop, which three UGIFshelters . They took them to an institution run by Pastor
published leaflets in Yiddish and French, and the newspaper "Unzer Vergara.From there, the children were taken in small groups to be hidden with peasant families in the Sarthe.
Vort".
In 1941the French police staged sporadic round-ups of Jewish men,
who were sent to labour camps, notably Pithiviers and Beaune-laRolande. Groups of women led by Sophie, demonstrated at the gates of
these camps, demanding that their husbands be allowed visits and
receive parcels. They also invaded the offices of the UGIF, the French
Judenrat, to protest its inaction on behalf of their husbands. EvenJews,
who had fought and spilled their blood for France, were interned. On
August 21 Leizer was seized and interned in Draney, the transit camp
near Paris known as "the antechamber of death", because the cattle-car
trains left from there bound for Auschwitz. Leizerperished in Auschwitz
in August 1942.
On July 16, 1942, the "Final Solution" came to France . 13,000 men,
women and children were dragged from their homes. Not one German
participated in that "Grande Rafle" zealously staged by the French
police and government. Without even waiting for Eichmann's assent,
prime-minister Laval ordered that children below the age of 16 be
seized as well, even though thousands of them were born French, and
therefore entitled to government "protection ". Almost none of these
children survived. In the days which preceded the round-up, the Jewish
underground knew what was coming and disseminated leaflets urging
Jews to go into hiding. Sophie and others knocked at doors of apart-

In the beginning of May 1943, a series of massive arrests by the Special
Brigadesof the French police in collaboration with the Gestapo, virtually wiped out the Jewish underground in Paris. Sophie, carrying papers
in the name of Yvonne Masset, was nearly caught when the agent shadowing her, discovered her secret residence. A fortuitous appendicitis
saved her life. She "disappeared" in hospital and, upon discharge, fled
to Lyon. There, she played an important role in the organization of
Jewish combat groups, to one of which my father belonged.
As German and Vichysurveillance tightened, women were increasingly
called to assume responsibilities previously entrusted to men. Jewish
looking men were being stopped in the streets by "physiognomists" and
compelled to pull down their trousers for "verification". Sophie provided the men with proper clothing, so that they would not draw attention. Her liaison agents carried secret correspondence , money and
weapons to those in hiding. In addition, she ran two printing shops,
which produced leaflets and "UnzerVort".
The resistance now brought together Jews of diverse origins and political orientations. Solidarite, (now UJRE)
, Bund, Poalei Zion, OSE, formed
in all centres "United Jewish Defense Committees." Thus, in the midst
of struggle and suffering, the foundations for the federation of French
Jewish organizations after the war, were formed.
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Cards & Donations

21, 2002 - SEPT. 19, 2002

Sam MandelbaumBest Wishes on your Manes,William& LolaMendelson,Olga
SpecialBirthday.Izzy& RevaTischler
Schwartz,Ronnie& BarryTessler,Jody &
HarveyDales,Rita& BenAkselrod,Izak&
RachelMateBestWisheson your Birthday.
LiliFolk,Rob& MarilynKrell& Family,Lola
Gila& DougWertheimer
Haber,IdaKaplan,IreneKirsteinWatts
Craig& PaulaMcAdieMazelTov!On your
RabbiFeinbergWishingyou a VerySpeedy
Wedding.TheStaffof the VHEC
Recovery.the Board& Staffof the VHEC,
Ellen & MichaelMilmanMazelTov guys! Robbie& GloriaWaisman
Thanksfor includingus in your Simcha.Ed
Henry GelferWith our Best Wishesfor a
& DebbieLewin
QuickRecovery.
Izak& LiliFolk

Mazel Tov Card

Morley & Faye Shafron Happy Belated
Saul & Sara Cohn Mayyou enjoy many Anniversary.With Best Wishesfor many
more years of happiness together. Lola moreyears!Robbie& GloriaWaisman
Apfelbaum
& Best
Dr. W. SiedelmanCongratulations!
Ben Dayson Very Best Wishes for your Wisheson your career change. Shelley&
Birthday.IdaKaplan,Cathy& DavidGolden PerrySeidelman& Family
David& GraceEhrlichWithBestWisheson
your 50th WeddingAnniversary.Esther &
LarryBrandt,MollyRoss,Robbie& Gloria
Waisman
RebeccaFedermanMazelTov!In Honour
ofyourBat-Mitzvah.
DonaldGrayston

EmmyKrellMazelTov!On the marriageof
your Granddaughter.Mayyou have much Speedy Recovery
nachas.SarahSpivack
LolaApfelbaum
Wishingyouallthe Best& a
Robert& MarilynKrellMazelTov!On the Very Speedy Recovery!Pola Nutkiewicz,
marriage of Simone & Howard. Susan Leah& AbeFox,HelenBerger
Mendelson& JackLutsky
Rivka Arieli Wishing you a Rafuah
LucienLiebermanMazelTov!Your fellow Shelaymah& hopingto see you at the next
meeting.JodyDales
LifeFellow.RonnieTessler
Mr.& Mrs.London& FamilyMaythe New
Year bring you the Special Blessingsof
Peace,GoodHealth&Joy.EmmyKrell
Sara & SamMandelbaumBest Wisheson
Sam's Birthday & your Wedding
Anniversary.
Charlotte&JeffreyBell,Izak&
Lili Folk, Bert & Judith Smollan, The
SzajmanFamily
Donations

RabbiRobertIchayWith BestWishesfor a
Good & Speedy Recovery.Elie & Rosa
Perera

GabriellaKlein Hope you Get Wellsoon.
We're all thinking of you! The Second
GenerationGroup,TheBoard& Staffof the
Karen& PerryTrester In Honour of your VHEC
Anniversary.
Ruth& CecilSigal
GerryKlineWishingyou a Fast Recovery.
MazelTov!& Best Michel& FrederickaMielnicki
Mr.& Mrs.Trojanowski
Wishes. The Nortman Family,Harold & Dr. LeonardFratkinGet Wellsoon. Leo&
BellaSilverman,
ReginaWertman
JocyLowy
Frieda UllmanIn Honour of your Special
Mr. HarryWoskWishingyou a Speedy&
Birthday.Norman& LindaGold& Family HealthyRecovery.
AronSzajman& Sons

Rome & Hymie Fox MazelTov! On this
SpecialOccasion.Doug Foulkes& Sandy
Irene Watts Congratulations on your
Shuler
Edinburgh book launch of "Finding
Noreen & IrvingGlassnerMazelTov!On Sophie".Wishingyou muchluck& success.
your 40thAnniversary
& Wishingyou many Lillian
BoraksNemetz
more!Gila& DougWetheimer
Dan West & Debbie Ramm-WestMazel
Betty-JaneIsrael In Celebration of your Tov!FrancesHoyd
SpecialBirthday.
Jody& HarveyDales
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Sympathy

In Memoryof Dr. Wilhelm,Anny& Susie
Strass.LisaKafka
AnitaAvi& FamilyI'm so sorry for your
Loss.JackAltman
Ruth & SidAkselrodWe are verysorry to
hear of your Loss. Izak & Lili Folk, Ida
Kaplan
Shirley& PeterBallinIn LovingMemoryof
Philip.Michelle& EliMina

Mrs. Fay Bart & Family With Deepest
Sympathyon the Loss of your beloved
Husband & Father. Rachele Leah &
Dr.LeonBass SendingyouBestWishesfor AbrahamFox
a SpeedyRecovery.RobbieWaisman& the
MaureenCollisWithDeepestSympathyon
Board& Staffof the VHEC
your Loss. Sheryl & Saul Kahn, Faye &
Susan Bluman Wishing you a Speedy HymieDavis
Recovery.Michel& FrederickaMielnicki,
The Board & Staffof the VHEC,Harry& Bernard Pinsky & Daniella Givon In
ResiaNortman,The GesherGroup,Gloria, Memoryof Rubin Pinsky.Avi& France
Gerri& the SurvivorDrop-InGroup,Inge Ostry& Family

received

after

Sept.

19 vvill

appear

in the
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next
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Gina DimantOur Thoughtsare with you George&FriedaWertman
Mark,Barbara&RachelChoit
duringthis difficulttime.The Board& Staff
Dale Fratkin.With Deepest Sympathyon RochelleSaidel.Our DeepestSympathies.
of the VHEC,SusanBluman
the Loss of your Father. Odie, Sherie & Frieda Miller, Roberta Kremer & Alex
RosalieDimantOur Thoughtsare withyou. JordanKaplan
Buckman,TheBoard&Staffof the VHEC
The Board& Staffof the VHEC,
AlinaWydra
Leslie
& Allan Posthuma, Gerry & Andrea Jack FugmanCondolenceson the Lossof MoeSamuelWithDeepestSympathy.
your
Mother.
Mark
&
Debby
Choit
Spiro
Zimmerman & Family, Perry & Shelley
Seidelman& Family,LolaApfelbaum,Mark SollyGlobmanWithDeepestCondolences. Anita SilberWith Deepest Condolences.
& DebbyChoit & Family,Chaim& Susie IrvWolak&Family
Susan&JoeStein,IrvineWolak
Micner
Sheri & Sam Goldman With Deepest Sheryl&Jake SolomonIn Memoryof Jeff.
David Feldman & Family Our Deepest Sympathyon the Lossof LeonardFratkin. Lili&IzakFolk
Condolences.
Jody & HarveyDales,Robbie Odie,Sherie&JordanKaplan
The CronkFamilyWithDeepestSympathy.
& Gloria Waisman, William & Adella
Lola
Haber
With
Deepest
Sympathy
on
the
OdieSherie&JordanKaplan
Moscovitz,
Izak& LiliFolk,IdaKaplan,Gina
Loss
of
your
beloved
Husband,
Sam.
Helen
The RavichFamilyIn Memoryof Roehl.
Dimant, Art, Sam & Al Szajman, Odie
Seymour&AlbertaLevitan
Kaplan,Lola,Jerry & SaulApfelbaum,Saul Berger
& SaraCohn,Chaim& SusieMicner,Rose Dr. Jerry Hamovich.In Memoryof your Helen Pinsky& VictorEliasIn Memoryof
Jordan, Rosalie,Dov & SallyDimant,Bill Mother.Derek&MarilynGlazer
RubinPinsky.Avi&FranceOstry&Family
Brandt,Ralph& ClaireSwartz,Jerry& Lynn
Mr.
Harry
Harris
With
Deepest
Condolences
Danny Waterman. With Deepest
Brandt & Families,Ben & RitaAkselrod,
George&FriedaWertman
BerniceNeuwirth,Esther & LarryBrandt, on the Lossof your BelovedBrother. Irv Condolences.
Abe& GoldieMiedzygorski
& Family,Lola Wolak&Family
The WoskFamilyWithDeepestSympathy.
Haber& Family,EmmyKrell,Les& Karen DavidKastnerIn Memoryof our Beloved SherylDavis&SaulKahn
Cohen& Family,Maurice& NancyBenyaer, Pola. Ruth&CecilSigal
Mrs.LillianZentner& FamilyOur Deepest
Corinne Zimmerman& Jon Festinger &
Family,ReginaWertman& Family,Harold& Dr. Harold Krivel With our Deepest Sympathy.Perry,Karen, Randall,Darren&
BellaSilverman& Family,Arthur& Arlene Sympathyon the Lossof yourWife.George VanessaTrester
Hayes,David& Grace Ehrlich, Henry & &FriedaWertman
Mrs.BarbaraLowy& FamilyIn Memoryof
Julie Gutovich& Family,Morris& Mona Mr.& Mrs.M.Trojanowski
& FamilyPlease your wonderfulHusbandOtto. Robert &
Chernov,Frieda Miller& DannyShapiro, Acceptour DeepestSympathyon the Loss MarilynKrell
Jack & HeniaPerel& Family,ChayaHeller, of your Sister, Denise. Harold & Bella
The RavichFamilyIn Memoryof Roehl
Rachel& HerschelWosk,Derek& Marilyn Silverman
Resnick.Zi iz gevena tayereneshome.The
Glazer,Izzy& RevaTischler,Jenny &Jack
Dr.
Rob
Mann
With
Deepest
Sympathy
on
Vancouver
YiddishReadingCircle
Rootman,Izak& LiliFolk,Irving& Noreen
th
th
Glassner, Arnold & Claire Golumbia,
e Loss of your Dear Fa er. Robbie & Our Sincerethanksto allof our friendsdurDebbie & Ed Rozenberg & Family,The GloriaWaisman
ing the illness& passingof SaulDimant.
Board& Staffof the VHEC,Margaret&Jack Corinne Margulius In Memory of your Rosalie,Dov,Sally&GinaDimant
Fraeme, Naomi Wolfe, Marilyn& Perry BelovedFather, StanleyWachal.Susan &
Ehrlich,Ellen& BarryYackness,Sally& Sid Joe Stein
Coleman,BarryDunner & Family,Irvine
________
_
Wolak, Gerri & Mark London, Shelly & MyraMichaelsonWe send our Deepest _T_h_a_n_k_-y._o_u
Sympathyon the Lossof your DearFather. Jody Dales The Board & Staff really
PerrySeidelman&Family
The WaismanFamily,Bob & GisiLevitt& Appreciateall of your help.Allof us at the
GaryFeldman Our DeepestCondolences. Family
VHEC
Jody & HarveyDales, Rachel& Herschel
Wosk, Sally Zimmerman, Ben & Rita BerniceNeuwirth,RosalieDimant& Family BarryDunnerThe Board& StaffAppreciate
In Memoryof SaulDimant.Don & Rachel yourhelp.Allof us at the VHEC
Akselrod
Levine,LolaHaber
LolaApfelbaum.We are DeeplySaddened
AnnieEdelThankyouforyourperformance
by the Loss of Regina.Our thoughts are Pola Nutkiewicz & Family Deepest at ourAGM.TheBoard&Staffof the VHEC
with you. The Board& Staffof the VHEC, Sympathyon the Loss of your beloved
FriedaMiller&DannyShapiro
Husband,Father& Grandfather.IdaKaplan Dr. Joan Pinkus & FamilyThank-youfor
your donation. The Board & Staffof the
MargaretFraemeCondolenceson the Loss Max& LeonaPinskyIn Memoryof Rubin VHEC
ofyourBelovedAunt.Esther&LarryBrandt Pinsky.Avi&FranceOstry&Family
Mr. & Mrs.Pinto In Appreciationof your
PriscillaFratkinWithDeepestCondolences Mrs. Deborrah Robertson & Family In excellentteaching.ElaineKlein& Glenn
on your Loss. Inge Manes, Ida Kaplan, Memoryof Dr. HamishRobertson.Debby, Laufer
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VHEC

ENDOWMENT DINNER

Honouring the Legacy
VHEC Endowment Recognition Dinner
IN APPRECIATION OF TH El R LOYALTY AND COMM ITTM ENT
Please help us honour those who believed in the work of the Centre enough to
establish permanent endowment funds in support of Holocaust education in our
commuity.
These funds assist us in carrying out commemorative and educational
programs, our work with teachers and thousands of students.
Join us in honouring their generous contribution.
You are cordially invited to attend the VHEC Endowment Recognition Dinner
Sunday, October 27, 2002 at 6:oo pm.
Schara Tzedeck Synagogue
Wosk Atrium
3476 Oak Street, Vancouver, BC
Tickets are $36 and must be purchased by Friday, October 12, 2002
Please call 604.264.04
Program includes performance by the Vancouver Jewish Mens' Choir
Special thanks to Yorkton Securities Inc. for their support of this event

VHEC

ENDOWMENT FUNDS

The Gottfried Family Kristallnacht Fund

Henry & Ludmila Zeldowicz Endowment Fund
Meyer

The Bluman Family Endowment Fund
Amber Quiring, David & Mike Yochlowitz and
Karen & Selina Aiko Endowment Fund

& Gita Kron Award Fund

Lovi Memorial Endowment Fund

Robert & Marilyn Krell Endowment Fund

Leo Krell Book Endowment Fund
Edwina

Eva & Michael Dymant Endowment Fund

& Paul Heller Education Fund

The Sidney
Mordehai

& Sylvia Eibschutz Endowment Fund

Regina Wertman Fund in Memory of Leo Wertman
( New VHCS Fund)

& Hana Wosk Family Fund
NEWLY ESTABLISHED LEGACY FUNDS

Dave & Lil Shafran Endowment Fund

Fundsnewly established by Second and Third
Generation donors:

Morris J. Wosk and YosefWosk
Publishing Endowment Fund

Legacy Group Endowment Fund

Waldman Symposium Fund

Jody & Harvey Dales Legacy Endowment Fund

Eugene, Alice & Paul Meyer Endowment Fund
Gail Feldman Heller Endowment Fund

Else & Samuel Dunner Legacy Endowment Fund

The Bertha Fraeme Endowment Fund

Jack Gechman Legacy Endowment Fund

The Terry Szajman Education Fund

Gaerber Family Legacy Endowment Fund

The Leo & Joey Lowy Endowment Fund

Joseph Wertman
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